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Kinosternonsonoriense
SonoraMud Tarde
Kinosternum sonoriense LeConte, 1854:184.Type-locality,
"Tucson, in Sonora," Arizona. Holotype:presumablyin





Mexico." Holotype: Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia83, a
male, collectedby Dr. T. C. Henry, collectingdate un-
known (examinedby author).Locality data with type is
"Gila River, New Mexico." Type-localityincorrectlyre-







• CONTENT.Kinosternonsononenseis a monotypicspecies.
• DEFINITION.Adult femalesreachapproximately175mmin
carapacelength,whereasmalesreachonly 155mm.The adult
carapaceis generallytricarinatewith themedialkeel mostap-
parent.Some turtles possesswell-definedkeels, othershave
only the mediankeel presentwith merehints of the two lat-
eral keels, and still othershavean apparentlysmoothshell.
Hatchlings and juveniles possess three weak keels. Nasal
scale not furcatebehind in adults. The first vertebralscute
usuallytouchesthe secondmarginal.The axillaryis in contact
with the inguinal.The inguinalcontactsthe eighthmarginal.
The ninthmarginalscuteis not elevatedabovethe preceding
marginals.The tenthmarginalis higherthanthe ninthmargi-
nal and the eleventhmarginalmayor maynot be elevatedto
the heightof the posteriorportionof the tenthmarginal.In-
terpectoralseamlengthis less than one-halfof gular length.
The nuchal bone very often contactsthe first neural bone.
The carapaceis brown to olive in color, the seamsmarked
moredarkly. Well-developedtransverseplastralhingesborder
theabdominalscutes.The plastronis yellowto brownish,with
darkerbrownseams.The bridgeareais darkbrown.In hatch-
lings, the carapaceis brownwith a yellowshell margin.The
bridgeis black or dark brown.The plastronis creamyyellow
with a brown to black, foliate, central figure appliedto the
seams.At all ages,the skin is dark gray and the head and
neck bear creamcoloredmottlingsthat tend to form at least
one pair of stripeson eachside. From the orbit, one line ex-
tendsabovethe tympanumand the otherbelowit afterinter-
sectingthe angleof the jaw. Theseheadstripesare very dis-
tinctiveand coloredyellowin hatchlings.A yellowor cream
stripealsoextendsfrom thepalmarsurfaceof eachfoot to the
base of the limb alongits posteriorsurfacein the hatchling
and many adults. Adult femalespossessshort, stubbytails,
whereasmalespossesslong, thickenedtails with a terminal
spineand a patchof elevated,acute,nonimbricatedscaleson
the posteriorsurfaceof the crus and thighof eachhind leg.
• DESCRIPTIONS.General descriptions are in Boulenger
(1889),Ruthven(1907),Siebenrock(1907,1909),Van Denburgh
(1922),Pope (1939),Carr (1952),Stebbins (1954,1966),and
Ernst and Barbour (1972).Juveniles and hatchlingsare de-
scribedin Agassiz(1857),Carr (1952),and Ernst and Barbour
(1972).Detailedanatomicaldescriptionsinclude cervical ver-
tebrae (Williams, 1950),arterial canals in the ear region
(McDowell, 1961),carapacial seam arrangements(Tinkle,
1962),choanal structure (Parsons, 1968),and musk glands
(Waagen,1972).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Color photographsof adults appear in
Pritchard (1967),and Ernst and Barbour (1972);black and
whitephotographsin Van Denburgh(1922),Carr (1952),Keasey
(1971),andErnst andBarbour(1972);line drawingsof adultsin
Yarrow (1875),Stebbins(1954,1966),and Wermuthand Mer-
tens(1961); drawingsof young'in Agassiz(1857).Specialillus-
trationsare lateralcarapacialscutearrangement(Blair etal.,
1957);skull (Ernst and Barbour,1972);and skull with arteries
and canalsof the ear region(McDowell,1961).
• DISTRIBUTION.Kinosternonsononenseoccursin the United
States from the Lower Colorado and Gila Rivers (Steb-
bins, 1966;Funk, 1974)eastwardthroughouthe Gila drainage
in Arizona and New Mexico at least to an altitudeof 6,700
(Niles, 1962;Degenhardtand Christiansen,1974).An isolated
recordfrom alongthe ColoradoRiver in Nevadaneedsverifi-
cation(LaRivers,1942),as doesa specimenof sonoriensefrom
"Utah" listed as flavescensby Yarrow (1882).Populationsof
the turtlesalsooccur on the easternslopesof the Peloncillos
Mountainsin ArizonaandNew Mexico(DegenhardtandChris-
tiansen, 1974),and QuitobaquitoPond, Pima Co., Arizona
(Stebbins,1966).The numerousreportsof TexanK. sononense
are basedonK. hirtipesrecords.In Sonora,Mexicothe turtle
occurs at least in the drainagesbetweenand including the
Sonoyta and Yaqui Rivers. It is also found in the Casa
GrandesInterior Basin in Chihuahua,Mexico. Recordsfrom
Durango(Stebbins,1966;Ernst and Barbour, 1972)are pre-
sumablyreferrableto K. hirtipes.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Generalaccountsof the biology
of Kinosternonsonorienseare in Pope (1939),Carr (1952),
Stebbins(1954,1966),Pritchard(1967),andErnst andBarbour
(1972).Additionalimportantreferencesare: taxonomy(Sieben-
rock, 1907; Wermuthand Mertens,1961; Frair, 1972); re-
production(Keasey,1971); serology(Fra~11964,1972);bloodchemistry(Frair, 1963);rostral pores (winokur and Legler,
1974);longevity(Conantand Hudson, 1949);ecology(Lowe,
1972;Degenhardtand Christiansen,1974;Hulse, 1974);algal
relationships(Dixon, 1960);parasites (Ernst and Barbour,
1972);food and feedingbehavior(Van Denburghand Slevin,
1913;Hulse, 1974);habitsin captivity(Van DenburghandSle-
vin, 1913;Keasey,1971).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific namesononenserefers to the
SonoranProvince,whereinthe turtleis found.
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MAp. Closed circle indicatestype-locality,open circles mark
otherlocalities.Broken line followsouter peripheryof drain-
agesystemsin which the speciesis knownto occur.
COMMENT
Kinosternonpunctatum= K. subrubrumwas describedby
Grayin 1855basedon a specimenin theBritish Museumfrom
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